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SPC
MINUTES
JUNE 9,1999
In Attendance:
President Linda Lubin
Secretary Joanna
Comedy Kym Reid
Marcus Porter Wolfe Pack
Popular Entertainment Jones Pierre
Advisor Rafael Zapata
Intern Jose
I. Meeting called to order at 3:37pm
II. Welcome: Hello
III. President's Report
a. Publicity
Linda wants to put in a request to the advisor for
flyers. She also states that since we don't have a
publicity and MAPS chair the whole committee has to
do all the legwork. She wants other ideas on how
we can publicize for these two positions. Jose
states that we should try the Beacon and the web.
b. Retreat: July 9th through the 1 1 th. It will be held
in Key Largo at the Marriot Beach Resort. We will
leave on Friday at around 1 o'clock.
IV. Advisors Report
-There is a June 1 5 th deadline for the approved fall
calendar. Hand it in to Rafael and Jennifer.
-Rafael wants all the chairs to help on welcome back
week.
V. Old Business
a. Checklist
Needs to be handed in today to Linda.
b. Fall Calendar
Still work-ing on it, there a-re s-ti-ll lots-of gaps
in November.
VI. Room Reservations
Get them in or you won't have any.
VI. Committee Reports
a. Popular Entertainment: Came up with a contract.
Also he is just confirming dates for now.
c. Wolfe Pack: Dances with the wolves series is done.
Only thing not programmed is miscellaneous for Mid-
day Madness.
Blue moon Caf6 dates are not set.
Working on getting some inflatables.
VII. Community Comments
Next meeting is 3:30pm Wednesday
VIII. Meeting adjourned at 4:26pm
